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SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS
-

: Farmers Asked To
Contact AAA Office
The Honorable John Temple
Graves, editor of the Birmingham For S. Potato Plants

Rev. Ramah Johnson
To Deliver M.H.S.
Bacc^aureate May 16

Morehead foRege I'rrJL™.. ci,™
Boys Give Blood

he Rev. Ramah Johnson, pes
ter of the Morehead Chinvh of
Cod, wUl deliver the baccaJaureate sermon to the 'gradualin*
seniors of Morehead High School
at services to be held at the Chris
tian Church Sui^Y evening. May
16, St 7:30 o'clock.
Other ministers of the aty will
participate in the pr<Mnm. Bev.
A. E. Landolt. paster of the Chris
tian Church will open the services
with the Invocation, following the
the senior class.

Lexiaftoa Hospital Has Been
Generous With Rowan
Charity Patients

------

News, will be speaker of the eve
ning at the annual June com
mencement exerdses to be held
night. June 2, in the
college auditorium, aixording to
announcement from Dr. Wil
liam H. Vaughan, president of the
college.
The annual baccalaureate serv
ices will be heid on Sunday night.
May 30. instead of in the momprevious years. Dr.
«P8
Vaug
Almon Abbott, bishop of the Lexington diocese, will deliver
baccalaureate sermon.

District Meeting 01
Meat Handlers To Be
Held In Morehead

Farmers desiring sweet potato
plants should contact their local
County AAA office tor informa
tion of companies offering plants
for sale, was an annoiincemmt
made today by .the Kentucky Ag
ricultural Agency.
All county AAA office* have
been furnished with complete informaUon concerning the purchase
of sweet potato plants, the prices,
and the varieties for sale. The
prices range from S1.7S to $4.50
per thousand plants.
Light Docket For Two Weeks
Farmers desiring small
Scheduled Term
their orders and
J^^^am^in the name of one perThe Rowan Circuit CoUrt wiU
Ord^ should be placed as
as/possible to allow plant convene May 17 lor the regular
—expand to Uke — two-weeks vrm with a very light
docket, according to Circuit Court
of the sale of plants.
derk Joe McKinney.
With a very Ught criminal docket and only one civil action slated
for trial at this time, the May
term is expected to be even lightthan the record breokmg 5(ar^
-m. when only 12 indictments

I local Red Cross
The Sales Bepon ter the sale Of
officials. St. Joseph's HospiUl in
Tbursdajr. May 6. at the Morehead
Lexington has '
Stockya^ follows
in
dealing
with
charity paUents
HOGS: Padiers. SI3J0: Medi.
frwn Rowan County. Recently
urns, SI3.59; Shoats. $ft,2S-I7^.
such a patient had an operation
CATTIJE: Stocker Steer*. $38.50.
there, and the hospiUl telephoned
important district educa
90.50; Stocker Heifers, $49.50.
the Red Cross in Morehead that
77JO; 5Ulk Cow*.'$73.00-J10,00:
tional meeting of the retail and
Cows and Calves, $100.00-137.50.
whmesale meat dealer^ slaught(SU.VES: Top Veals. $10.00;
ere^.and butchers of Rowan.
Baptist Church, will
Medium. $13A5: Common
from the Scripturw and offer a pcnive and have been gi
Bam, /Menifee, Morgan, and 'El
Larce. $11.00-10.00.
' '
............................ it !
prayer, and the Rev. C. I. Cooper, several charity palienU. it seemed
liott Counties with the Food Dis
desirable
to
^ve
an
extra
supply
pastor of the Methodist Church.
tribution Administration is an- ,
jto
the
hospital’s
“blood
bank
wiU pronounce the Benediaion.
nounced by Cianiel K. Young. '
For this purpose half a dozen
The Hi^ School Glee Club will
The
State Supervisor of the Food Dis
offer two remlitions. -The Lord's
group incltsded Leroy Wheeler of
exercises for
tribution Administratioi, to- be
Prayer” and “Open Our Eyes."
the graduating seniors of MoreClYde H. Smith, member at the
held at Morehead, Kentucky, on
Fork, Alba Carver of Camp
bead High School WiU be held in
Maes end Moss general agency of
Monday, May 17. at 8KH) p. m.
Robert Hillman of Webbville. and
Hi^ School Gymnasium
The Connecttcut Mutual Life InThe meeting will be held in the
Ed
Vice
and
George
Estia
both
Thursday
evening.
May
20.
at
aurance Company at Louisville has
Circuit Court Room of the County
btayslick. Mr. Clyde Smith. 1:30 o'clock, according to Mrs.
been invited by his company U
Court House, at Morehead.
Morehead
insurance
man.
lent
his
Ethel
EUinglon.
principaL
attend a coc^lerence at the Homi
The meeUng is being held for
car for th>trip to Leaiington. and
The complete program of the Student Oub Also .\eUve At
Office in Hartford. The invitatloi
The jury lists, as released by the purpose of explaining Food
Word was received wo late for expenses of the trip were met co- evening is as follows:
was due W Mr. Smith's consisten
M5.T.C.
In
Grounds
the Circuit Court Clerk this week Distribution Order No. 27 perProcessional. Seniors: Band.
_ durini
_ _
iblication Iasi week that Rev. operatively by Dr. Everett Blair
record of service and mies
re as follows;
____
_ to
_ the
__ ______
^ of quotas
.
Improvement
uining
issuing
.Battle Hvmn of the Republic:
the past several year: Service to Wallace, paitor of the First and the American Red Cross.
GRAND JURYlJ. Earl McBray-land slaughter permits to slaugharrival
„
the hospital it j Valedictory
The Spirit of AiheripoUcyholders under
nder war condi-! Church of Louisville, would
Improvement to the college
hatone
onoofofthejca.”
the'_- James
r....... n
whiii,- Snns.
tions wiU receive special. atten- unable to fiR a previous eng?ge----------discovered that
,
grounds were effected this week
revival- boys, being under eighteen, couldAmerica U.
tion at the conference. Policies deTx.,' with the addition of-several trucksigned to fiU war-time needs wm|mertng to te held at the More- not legally give his blood. The | club: Saluiai
a“ 1
O' loo'l-oowos
?»” Plank, Jr- Tilmon Jones, James [ re^nsibilities in connection with
be explained and studied. He will,
Church of God. beginning other five did so. saving the pa-|War. " Leota “p”a
[ rationing programs.
leave Morehead abdut May 21st. [May 17,
. _ ^
Clvde Estep. M. S. Bowne. A. Y.
Other
(her )representatives of FedHowever, the local church was
Pr®* j Hicks; Principal’s address
employed on the campus
*1 [Manning. F. M. Justice. Jr.. Gus eral and State Agencies participatj presentation of seniors. Ethel H.
and shrubbery, utierback, M. C. Crosley. John
in the meeting in addition to
Snowdsi. pastor of the Church of
. EUinglon;
EUIw>n: Superintendent's
swnnjmomi.
“'wm dS',.S‘‘h2'e.
Pennington and G. F. Kennedy.
the* Food Di.iiribuliem Adminis
'God at Zoe Kentucky, to lake,]y|o,.lel|ead SeiliorS
PETIT JURY: Winlord Crosth- tration, representatives will be a'
----IS ot- charge of the revival services.: _
_
....................
c. B. p.- representative of the State OSDA
in slmpiaied. conder^
Snowden is a .very capable! iO rTeS€nt rTOKralll
ter. Doan MarkweU. Mitchell
to explain procirfure
~tg minister
the president's home. A large rom tep. C. E. DHlon. Robt You^., ^ connection with the securing of
and Ktoist. He Is quite well
bed is also planned for the presi Frank Havens. Fred Hotlan J-hn I quotes and permits by butcher*
, known in Morehead. having atdent's yard, as well as an outdoor I Hamilton.
Hamilton, Emil Brown, Lelandi’^,^ ,io„«hteCrs; an oflrilcial ot
sday «
1 tended Morehead Sute Teatdters
over for the back yard, and an Hogge, Telford Oevedon. The^ow i
seniors
Kentucky Stew Board
the Morehead Hi^ School
S
Foods: Blue G. H and -{-oiiege this past spring.
outdoor Uving room which wiU Dean. Guy Wood. E. F. Reed, Health V outline the sanitary rei Services wUl begin promptl/'at wUl observe Class Nilight in a proChester Lewis, S. J. Utton. C. P.
be developed.
si in the Hi^
MMts. Cheese. Butter.
7:30 each evening. The church and gram to be
New hedgaa have been planted Duley. W. H. Vaughan. J. C. operxtian of «
at
7:30.
The
Siteool
Gyi
CasMd FUta-. Stamps E and F the pastor. Rev. Ramah Jolftiaoa,
around-, ttm gymnasium and the Stewart Joe Stoan. ARle Porter. under Kentucky State law: and a
_
follows:
a hearty Invltattai to the
—i rrg------- ---------auditorium, and Hmibbery to Une Ernest Moody. Glenn Lane, Til- represenutive of the Office of
Introducttoo of Smiors—By a
19. J m Mar a. ah expire entire public to attend all of these
the walks. The grounds around den Hogge, TUden Caudill. Nor- Price Administration to discuss
Junior; Song-Senior Class; Class
May 31,
services.
Wells, Chiles Van Antwerp price ceiling programs Is relates
the
administraUon huUding have
History—LeoU
Prather;
Tr«nCoMee: Stamp a valid tor 1
(The following poem was com also been landscaped with new and Robt. Day.
bone Solo-^Paul HaU; Class WiU
particularly to meats. .Also.-if pos
poODd through May 30.
posed by a United States Bdarine trees and bushes.
— Byron Crosthwalte: Cla
sible. a representative of the AniSugar; Stamp 12 good for 5
lieutenant,
somewhere
in
the
Students at the home mahage- c. E. Torner Bays
Prophecy —Edward Crosthwai
-y Division of the
pound! ttiraugh May 31.
Song—S^or Quartet; Class Poem Southwest Pacific, and was re meut house are doing addtional
Agricultural Extension -Service^
Rationed Shoe*: Stamp 17 good
—Juanita Barker; Class Grumbler laved to the Indepaident by Pfc. planting of flowers, not only for SbeibyvUIe Store
will a ttend and participate in the foa,«w pair thiuiMh Jama 15.
—Alfrieda Christian: PresenUtion Ximmy Clay, son of Attorney campus beauty but also to wpply
overall discussions of these meat
Gasoime: Stamp 5 in "A'- books
Mr. C. E. Turner. proiTrieW
of Gifts—Cleia Prattiqn Preamta- Jame C. Oay, of this city.)
cut flowers for social functions
Dr. Frank B. JOUler,
! rationing programs as they af-..
•aod thraugb May 21. “B“ and
Our n^itfng Men
of the coUege. The agriculture the Western Auto Associate Stor
"C Book stamps good as noted of Education, just received notice lion of Senior Key—James White;
that he has been elected to mem Acceptance of Key—Junior Clam A'Biarine told his buddy on Guad club is also active in setting
on book.
alcanal.
President.
The
program
will
be
shrubbery
and
rose
bushes.
Tires; Second inspection due as bership in Academia Lutherana
Membership is by closed with a dedication of th? •The Army is coming, think of it.
follows: "A" Book vehicles by ...................
Store, and has tnstalled Mr. Bill i Wted to attend this meelit«. -^e
September 30; ’'B’s" by June 30; invitotion of the executive coun Flag and a candlelight service.
Thomas, former emploj-ee in
•'Cs” by May 31; ctanmerclal ve cil. Headquarters for the Lutheran
Morehead store, ns manager of butchers, and slaughterers are
right, then,
hicles every M. days or every Acadeny for Scholarship (Alpha
the newly required establishment, especially urged t u attend.
Let’s build a clubhouse for Our
5.000 mOei. whichever occurs Lambda Phi) are at St. Louis. Its
Fighting Men.
official journal is The Scholar.
first.
Fuel Oil: Coupon 5 good for II Prof. Einar W. Anderson. Chicago.'
"They can have entertainment
galloRs in Zones A and B and UL is the president
and plenty of plays.
The “Who's Who in the Acad
According
{or 10 galkais m Zone C. U must
Recreation adviser* from the
made today by
last unUl September M foe. both emy” lists members scattered from Fanners Masl Make Own ReW.PA..
beat and hot water. Save Ration coast to coast, and reveals varied
porto Under Set-Up
U.S.O. hostesses and women ga- ricultural Adji
Kentucky'hemp
Sheet stubs for re^abeo next
(Ceattned am Page C.)
Aecording to an announcement rtf me Army gives mor%le a very receit'ing "choice
seed.
;
hv B.
n W.
W Edm9nds.
Rdmnnric. acting
M-tine
hint,
made fry
hi^ score'
.At the dose of ihe^942 season.
chairman of the Kentucky Ag
ricultural Agency, plans are un "One thing." said the chow hound.
"Well
eat
better
ifow!
der way to give all assistance pos
sible to Kentucky farmers when You can depend on the Army to
bri
they report their indiridual farm
year. The 1943 hemp seed goal '5 -.?^“
'
,n,-ked us to produce for him.
he.
I compliance under the 1943 Agri50.000 acres. Incomplete reports
-'W HnA-;.n C 'urtv
are
>nge)
I cuitural Conservation Perform
icky farmers will J
... end.
ance program.
Heretofore, ttte count}- AAA of For life must be pleasant for Oui- surpass the 1943 goal.
Last year, farmers who . had ! this
Filling Men.
fices have employed “farm reseme
poners " for this work. ThU year, A See Bee rolled up and asked. signed a contract with the Cem-, du.ri
™ Ihin land, e-od |.„d .mm src,nlp».ur.. .r, n....medity Credit CorpHjralicm refarmers must report their' own
“What’s the score?"
performance and submit the re The cruisers and balUewagons ceived their hemp seed from the
I, » m. ,h«. when -^h Und
state
AAA
bffice.
This
year,
the
port to the county AAA office on
lying
off-shore.
u.«l
(.. h.gni, muinred Undi.
seed U being shipped to the coun
_ exercises, they will or about July I.
Scores of
ty AAA committee who in turn
adjourn to College Street which
The new program of “farmer
The Brownies devoted their last win be roped off for the afternoon reporting” is in step with the war
I.
t crops. One of these green pasIs t^*U. *S. ^rmy finally land
bers. but the reason is that such
^
^
meeUng to learning the various for their skating party.
effort in that the farmer is as
ing today?
and hemp seed contracts with, the land is out of balance for
Girl Scout knots. They aresjiUnMorehead. It
J’
it
suming greater responsibility in
nlng a hike to the C.C.C. camp
crop, not that thcland
Vh- me farm of Vemon Alfrey
SeaOor CMs
the operation of the farm program They dashed up the beach when C.C.C.
safe to say that the better
^
.
To
date,
over
1.000
bushels
have
site next Saturday at 1:30 if the
The Senior Service Scouts n^ resulting in a saving of time, tires
the boats hit the aand;
^
been
sent
to
the
county
AAA
com
weather permits. Otherwise they I uaual- MoBday nt^t with Mar and gasoline.
short distance out of ^ town. Mr.
Steel helmets, fixed bayonets, and
mittees with plans being made to . natural fertility is balanced .Mfrey cleaned this hill o( bushes.,
win meet at their regular meet garet Shannon as their leader.
Fanners should determihe and
rifles in band.
with
the
proper
fertilizer.
ship the remaining s^ after con
ing place—Breck diapeL
They made more detailed plans prepare a record of their allot
in 1940. applied 5 tons of ground
In general, it appears that 2-10- ii„,estone per acre and 300 pounds
for the bam dance they are plan ment and war crops acreages »d A Marine washing.clothes asked. tracts have been retSved 'from the
county AAA offices. Rowan Coun 10 fertilizer is about right for
“Are you boys going far?”
phosphate. In the spring . '
ning for the middle of June. Re
practices previous \to
“What the hell is the burry, have ty has already recieved 100 pounds -sweets,
jg4^ iiw seeded
seeded 14
14 ipounds orchat
-------- and
-.........20-bushel com land. , dsv*
The greater pari of the Inter freshments were brought and planting.
of seed for planting.
you heard of a war?”
fertiiized 500 pounds per acre, has-;
,}ounds bluegrass.'• .5
i by Janet Patrick and HanTriple-A comiminite commit
mediates' last mceti^ was devoU
“Shut
up.”
said
his
sergeant
“and
made
up
to
■
-200
bushels
of
POpound
korean clover, and 8 poui
jnu
Robinson.
who
had
been
apteemen
and
farmers
are
advised
to
ed to business. They voted to
Umber
your
legs.
for
the
evening.
tatoes.
BuL
w-------Iicu
vjv*,w,
Kw*
"w.fc.
•••
«•—
- .offer all asaistance possible '
keep copies of the Girl Scout
Go trade this Jap helmet lor a
better, and 50-bushel land, even
^ 1943 he top dressed*ie
in the Ubraries of both They will meet next week * **** neighbors in the accomplishment
of
real
eggs.
better.
If
5
tons
of
fairly
well
rotpa^,ure
with
200
pounds
of
20
of this work.
Breck and the Morehead Consoli- same time and pUce.
ted manure were disked in aften
phosphate and in 1943 he
dMed School, foe the benefit ot
■This heckling of soldiers must
breaking, the fertilizer should be
Pressed -with anoiher 200
Girl Seo«t
girls who do not yet have one or
come to an end.
The
Hed
Cross
war
hind
0-10-10 or 0-12-12. as manure : ppq„^ xhe field contains 12
At the CouncU meeting, held
who have the old edition. They
You must show respect for Our Rowan County now totals a little would furnish the nitrogen the,
.\lf-ey stated that
ain voted to buy oyt of the gen- last Friday, the treasurer turned
Fighting Men.
rig
over $6,100.00, it is announced by crop needs.
, jagt year he grazed 10 head of catenl tremairy ten Girl Scout pins over for safekeeping to the Counfr general
outranks ours, so the county chairmam H. C. HagTB&I
Anoiher way to describe proper j tie in the field iron May the firsf
cil
chairman,
Btrs.
C.
B.
Lane,
the
to use during investiture cere•theyTl take commandgan. Two of the most active clubs
two
bonds
earned
by
the
Scouts
at
veet
potato
land
would
be
w
say-tuntil
November
the ;enlh. At the
mimies (as the Seniors also voted
orders, new rules will rule of coUege studente. the Beaux Arts
Ensign Joseph Morris and En New Of
that it should be prepared as for, present time the field is covered
their 'Vjetory Tea. Each Is an
at their Monday meeting) and
Club and the Agriculture (Tlub.
this land.
tobacco (but half the manure left 1 vi-ith orchard grass, bluegrass. and
118.50 bond made out to the Troop sign Leslie Quinn reported at the
cottimie their meetings during t
have
recently
sent
m
their
checks
off) and substituting either 0-10- | korens. Joe McBrayer, out at Popand payable in twelve years for Naval Training Unit here loot They’U have M.P. s to show tj
summer this year. They elect
for S5.00 each. These clubs afe
for three months of. duty
.. .. 0-12-12 fertilizer for that lar C
Grove
has a 9-acre field that
$25 each. The surplus of 52.10 was
l
around.
Ann Nideerson treasurer of t
also regular buyers of U. B. War
he limed this year for the second
customarily used for tobacco.
Intermediate funds and decided to deposited in the general treasury. under instruction in the dittnirs- When the Army takes over.
Bonds.
e shakes the ground.”
The point in all this si to urge lime. Mr. McBrayer appbed 300
work on their badges as a group The new Constitution for. the ing office prior to their transfer
Persons and organizaUons that
pounds 20 per cent phosphate and
read and approved, to the naval supply school at Har
in their troop meetings. As a start Council
you
to
give
your
sweet
poutocs
“We can take it ’ said a Raider. have not been approartied by Bed
of the meeting vard University.
opportunity really to "go seeded IS bushels of oats. 100
on this new project they learned and &e remaindtf ol
Cross solicitors should hand
“It won't be long
Ensign Quinn is a resident of
en qvi
over te a
s given
place*." by putting them on land pbunds korean. 75 pounds blueseveral new rounds and other
Till the Admiral bellows and well mail their checks to Mr. Haggan, on which they can make a show grass. 100 pounds orchard grass,
for their Group Music the program and problems of the Cincinnati and a graduate of Ohio
tlm sooner the belter. The county
■hove
along;'
State
Uiversity.
Ensign
Btarris
Bad«e. which they
to take up Intermediate Troop as presented
qdota of $8,000.00 is still far from ing. All of us want to beat the and 50 pounds red ^ver.
s»asi
Siat Tb9 will meet at ^Breck by one of their teaderi, Kiss cones front Boston end gradu
state average of 75 bushels per McBsayer expect a rAl1 pasture.
subscribed.
(raallMil m Page 0.)
from Duke University In 19
P*vt Sstimday at 1:30. ttien, after Louise Antiaini.

MHS Commencement
Exercises Schednled
For Thurs., May 20 '

Clyde Smith To
Attend Convention

Is Scheduled
Circuit Court Will Meeting
For 8:00 P. M.
Convene May 17

Landscaping Work
Begun On Campus

Revival To Begin
At Chnreh of God
Monday, May 17

if.?SSS

A Poem Written
By A U.S.Marme

Dr. Frank K Mfller
Honored 83^ Being:
Elected As Member

Plans For Farmer
Now Under Way

Rowan Farmers
To Receive Choice
Hemp Seed For 1943

Tips From The
tounty Agent

'im

, ”'ru’

r ->» •'

•*

Rowan War Fund
Reaches *6,100.00

Two New Ensigns
Sent To Local
Navy Staff

THE MOREHEAD (KY.') INDEPENDENT
-THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
____ (®«Pei»l ftnmn of BwTM C««aty)

AWEEKOF
THE WAR

force” a
drive by American troops
The attack
Darwin
creased the pressure on Bizerte by
made by SI enemy bombers and
capturing ' -- • • —
of hills,
Kllla the
I
last high ground be fighters. A spokesman for MacAr•ADVERTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
fore tbe great naval base. To the thur’s headquartms declared that
WILUAM J. SAMPLE...
Spii
pitfires, manned
..Editor and Publidtcr
south, the British First Army cap
mortly by British and Aiulrallan
HARVEY S. TACKETT..
tured the battle-scarred Diebel
...........AModate Editor
s of the battle of BriUin,
vetmans
Bou Aoukaz. the last formidable*
’'inflictedfar
heavier
damage to
One Tear in Kenbickr. • ■ ■
. 7. date of release
__ barrier west of the plain leading
Six Mootha in Kentucky..
weekly news analysis. "A Week to the capital of Tunisia. The the enemy than they received
One jrear Out of Stotc___
of the War,” the Tunisian cam northernmost column, made up of themselves.”
This
revelation
came
as General
paign was brought to a success French forces, was reported to'
• Must Be Pud in Advance)
ful close during the first three have driven to the plain lying BlacAfthur'a daily
reported the destniction of four
fctered ai second eUaa.matter Pebruary r. ISH «t tbe poet,
days of this week. With 4he per- northwest of Lake Bizerte.
Japanese aircraft in an atUck on
office at Mceehead. Kentacky, under Act M ConcraN of
" ■’
’ of CoL Gen. JeurAccording to Secretary Stimson,
Marcli 3. I87».
go) Von Amim. all active Axis Allied planes ha\-e continued Uteir the Koepang airdrome of Timor
long-range Allied titters,
resistance ceased in Tunisia
of enemy positions in
be Na
«d. that shortspite ot unfavorable weather___
nesday. May 12. with AlUed forces ditions. Tbe secretary said that
ot
Guadalcanal.
American forces
in complete control of all North German planes have stopped seeke.xtended
their
grip
on the south
Africa.)
eastern Solomon Islands by occu
With three Allied columns driv
......... loses pying the Russell Islands, west of
ing /onward to pin the Axis have declined. Earlier in the week
armies in North Africa on the Mr. SUmson revealed that Allied
shores of the Mediterranean,
Sec- .planes were ____
running
________
inf up a
retary of W:p Stimson announced ; of approximately 4 to 1 a
last week that the Tunisian bat- the enemy in the Tunisian
tie apparenUy "is entering
final phase," but that the Gai
Further American successes in j F6deral Aft Project
andI ItaUan forces at bay the^ the air were reported in widely:
-----------will1 probably fight to the bitter separated theaters of action. From 1 The .irt department of Moreend.
London came the news that a head College recently receireo a
United
Slates
bomber
force
atshipment
of
art works from the
The secretary made ms an-. - ; - -------- ---------- ------- nt-*\V.P..V federal art project.
nouncement three days after
indusiri.tj targets in Ant.................
}We are Antberized to Annoonce:
Pure Marble or Granite.
-American troops rolled up a
*nd ail returned safely. This | Since lb«--W.P..A. program has
mile advance toward Bizerte andl"“'‘
raids that, cotnejw’a cloW the art program.
WALTER 1. BAILEY
See or write to
I the United States 8lh air force;which was ode of its important
j had not lost any of its heavy fiinction.s, his been abolished.
as a candidate for RepresenUthere was a colle.-tive of the .Ninetr-Slxtb DisI In China, the United Slates .Jion of .art work at the all.u ation
trict composed of Rowan and
i.Army air forces have desin>.v».>d, center m Chcago. Since all'^.x.
Bath ConnUcs, snbject to the
ElliottTiile. Kentucky
Japanese aircraft at the rate of supported institutions were to rpaction of the Democratic Pri
10 to I m air combat and at a ceivc parts of the work.s if applimary on Satarday, Aug. 7. 1343.
greater ratio m the aggregate, ac- cations were made, Mrs. Bran-,
eoiding to Lieut Col. Herbert, dei. who is head of the W.P..A
Morgan, assistant chief of staff Art Project for Kentucky, noliand operations officer or the I4th fled Mrs, Naomi Claypool. head
force. In making his announce- of the Morehead College .Art De
nt in Washington, following his partment. that other art directors
OFFICE HOURS:
PHONR NO arrival there from China. Colonel were coming to select their
Morgan
said:
pieces and to file application and
• to 5
XT.
-'We've destroyed better than 10 Snake her selections as soon as
to I of their planes m the air and possible. A trip to Chicago was
Hwdwu* BuOtBag
counting aircraft destroyed on the i impossibie at the time, so MrsgrooRd. about 12 or 15 to 1. with: Claypool had to rely on the alioMOBRHRAO. KENTUCKY
emphasis on the higher ftgur«.“ 1
o make her
Following an unsuccessful
choices.
Be reuijr ~ we c 1 anake enly ene trip a day.
raid on Darwin, the Japanese beAlthough there are some magni
submarine campaign against ficent prints, etchings, lithographs,
Be Sure - Get Year Coal Order In Now
Allied shipping east of Australia. aquatints, copper engravmp,
General MacArthur's headquar wood blocks, dry points, and seri^
Haa mmd to tbe J. A. Bey*
ters announced early last week. graphs, some <jf the other piecelT
Jeweby Stwv where he wlQ
With the evident intention of cut did not come up to the local de
CALL 71
be hwted every Friday, exting supply lines from the United partment's expectauons. The best
aaitBing eyes and fitting
States. Ithe! Japanese underwater works in the allotment will be
tt Thursdar morning at Moi
INDEPENDENT PUBUsraNG COMPANY

Political
Announcements

Independent, S1.M Yr.

framed and exhibited at a future dally
by “Lifedate.
magazine to do some historic mu
Among tbe sketches for muraU rals.
for large public buildings, were
Other artists whose works are "
some pencil drawings by Edward
Laning, who is now one of the repreented in the* allotacnt are
leading muralists of the United from MaasaiAuaetta. Ohio, New
States. He did murals for tbe Nt
York, CaUfomia, Michigan. UUYork PubUe Library, the Fifth nois. New Jersey, Pcanaylvaoia.
Avenue Building, and was espe-iand

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
One-Day Service ~ We Deliver

|(\;DELUXE CLEANERS
628 West .Main St.

I

Phone 28

MONUMENTS

W. .4. PORTER

Professional
Cards

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

ICR MAN

-

•

Rex Walters. Owner'

. -»*L.

;

Some Facts Worth Remembering
★ Coal Will Be Higher
* Truckh WiU Be Fewer
it Deliveries Will Be Slower
fr Econeny Coal Is Better
d aad boy wfefie yeu caa get Mtwy.

Your Summer Friend

Dr. 1. A Wise

^rehead Ice & Coal Company

DR. D. DAY
jeweler - Oirtometrist
Carey ATenae

PIONEER CHICKS

Lane Funeral Home
PIm» Your Order with Mrs. A. L. WaOem, Eat
MOTriRsd Merehaat, oo Rs«te 68. She is rb

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

n»eral DMon

FURGESON FUNKRJ^BOHE

87

Lady AaaWairt

nw 168
Phone 93 — Day or Night

FLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

COURTESY - - EFnCIENCY - - SAFETY
Thaae three features, ewipted wUh the |
MM wUch haa beeeiBe smanyrnMa with
. is the rMsw Cart’s TiMHfer la first
t for haoUiig and deUvery acrvtce.

If -I

CURTS TRANSFER

J. L. BOGGESS, OWBcr
WILLARD. (Carter Comrty) KENTUCKY

'SB

The Wets Have Confessed
That They Are Willing: To SeU This Comity, Lock, Stock,
Barrel, For

MONEY!

AMbnlaMc SerTks
Phone: »I (Day). 174 (Night)

“U. S. Appreved . - . Punontm-Coammetr

WILLARD COAL GftMPANY

WHATEVER ELSE may be said about the WETS, they are honest. In last week’A-^MorWMad Ing^waioent
— tney
ttey came out with a complete confession
confesiicm of their policy,
^Uey, nomelr WE ARE'
ARe'WILLING
wILLINC TO
™
DESTROYS THE SOULS AND UVB OP
BOYS AND GIRLS AND MEN AND WOMEN. THAT IT BREAKS UP HCMOS, WREOkStTS
DESTROYS REASON, COSTS THE TAXPAYER ABOUT
^
NUE LIQUOR PAYS. AND DEBAUCHES SOCICTY IN GENERAL — FOR MONEY.
n. JT*
'*’*“■
They simply slate that their whole
purpose IS to make liquor and beer a bait for buainea. no matter what destruction It bnngs Throughout that notable article you hear it ringing; "We don t care what other issues are invoJWd' who M
hurt, whose heart aches, who suffers hunger » Riverty. or wh.it follows in the wake of^ tmf«e

zrnorih'ru

7

The article frankly Kates that beer an'dLtmr have built the buxines, that our business men enjoy. that b^r and liquor susuiin, it. and thaijf beer and liquor goes, business is gone. Do our merof this community: "WE COULD DO WITHOUT
clwnu and business men want to say to the
SSL
that BUSINEK WHICH BEER ^
BRINGS. Sdeh a coutesmon « too nitlUeM too murderous, too hard, for men to make, in view or the
destniction liquor and beer bring.
The article states that the (aimers have the best market they have ever had in Morrt».d
« »»
we are the cAter of uirounSSTS
bes. and that our "beverage" draws them to us. MERCHANTS. BUSINISS MEN DO voir w7»i?Tft
SAY TO THE ORYS IN THIS COMMUNITY THAT YOU PHF.rrR THAT BUSINESS TO nURS»
you KAVX LET SOMEONE SPEAK FOR YOU. DID YOU
^
<**7 counties around us to do aU we con to respect their widtes. and stop tbe dealers of this
Iran. booUngen, inin „thb. ooraiUra).
^
«“• «
“ b-lMlnlM
tte
people. 'They do not ^
deny feat it deKroys fee souls and Uv-« of ■”
our boys and
airls.
and memtn .nd
They do not deny that there ha, been in Morehead and RowaTLunty ^n^l^ F«Sm

J. R. WENDRL. OwMr
C. A O. Plck-ap
And Delivery

/ -J-'

A^
xomebody who wiU drink it and get drunk before they can make^nonS^
and they know It wiU produce nothing but destruetiorr and debauchery
n make money.
ini!.X SAY, IN ESSENCE; "WE oon
DON'T
ranp what
uraxm w
muuw.iA
. —WA A.. .DrAAc WE EUoia liuxx, ™
4 cake
‘
IT BRINGS ^o PEOPLE AND HOMES AND COMMUNTTIES. WE WANT MONEY

Jor Economical Transportation

rCHEVROLET;
SALE.S

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
# Experienced Mechanics
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILgarage

Ik r
NO GAMBLER.
realiiinR the odds — would
lake a dumee on cut-rate or
leqnote inanrance. Innvo
itock compauies throuRh the
■ afeat in your
He i* in
tioa to adviM you properiy
when you pundiase inaurance
M weD ea be of niaiatanee U
of hwa.

V.

H. ,WOLFFORD

General Insurance
PHONR 84*
MORRRRAD.
KENTUCKY

MERCHANTS. BUSINESS MHf,-DID YOU SAY THAT. OR DID SOMEONE SAY IT FOR YOU’
Tho mMie a ranUmnnWI app-U .bait
boy. In tbe Araiy. “Buy liquor - Iher me

One of the finest things that could have happened to the brewing industry was the insiKem-.
high ranking officers to make beer available at Army Camp, . . . . SLe is V^wro^rS^^^
to CULTIVATE THE LARGEST BEER CONSUMING SECTION OF OUR ^pSTtiSn
interested in our boy,? Yes, deeply IntereKed. While they aro in fee
•——V.
-.■s/.Aa-i.qAi. uA
wuo never
oevcT loucnea
Army, thousands
of uvja who
touched ine
the rtuff at home wiU be made'drinker^ Z feat wh«
they return, they will be regular custamero. That
Bt **
is nothing short or
of aa axAB
STAB IN
IN THE
THE BACK.
BACK.

Besides, feat revwiue “gag'’ is a hoax. It cost the public last year FIFTEEN BILLlftK rtorr aec
to ge^NE BILUON from fee liquor business. FIVE BILUON bought fee liquor s^TEN BILLIOM

1 5?:rcrrJ.‘ r 'r

OF YOU. YOUR FAMILY. YOUR BOYS IN TifE ARMY - FOB BUsS^TVSTmOiSJ^’
THIS MAKES JUDAS ISCARIOT LOOK LIKE A PIKER! BUT NEVER WAS TtnrBV a
WHJJNC TO LET THEM DO IT? ON JUNE 7TH. VOTE DRY BY VOTING

Rowan Coontr Diy Leagne

™

the

"Alhlete’a!T''oot"

Independent $1.50 Yr

MOREHEAD (KY.) iNDEPENDENT

i CHURCH NEWS

I M»d. This Te.t .
1 learned the gem imbeds it "HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP
self deeply. Requires a strong
PROVED CraCKS-^iood tmU
I. TE-OL so
The Christian Crusaders of the
for 20 years—Wonderful liv.
lution made with 90% alcohol in
Church of Cod have changed their
creases penetration. Reaches more
abUityJIgg Contest wiimers- meeting time from Sunday eve
germs faster. You feel it take hold.
ning to Friday evening at 7:30.
World’s
reeords-E*tra
eggs
and
Get the test size TE-OL at any
TTie program for this Friday eve
extra chicks nlsed m»ic»
drug store. Try it for sweaty.
ning U a one-act drama entitled,
smeUy or itchy feet. Today at C.
extra proflU-HELM-S HATCH. "Thou FooL" Special music U
E. Bishop Drug Company.
ERY. Paducah, Ky.
planned. Everyone is cordially in
vited.
There will be no service at the
Church of God next Sunday
ning due.............................
services of Morehead High School,
.whid) will be held at the Chris-

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CfflCKS EARLY!

Johnson, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon.

We Are Hatching Twice A Week
With En uid Poultry Pncru Hiihir Ihun the;

a Clmreh af The

iS"
"
f'* r«*«.
This is the year to buy

Itw’l yH Rke ti Mny bNM

Ml POinS OF CMILES?

(Hayes Cromlng en V. S. M)
W. M. HODGE. Faster

BABY CHICKS

Sunday School ............. 10:00 A/M
Miss Lacy Kegley, Supt.

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY

//

_ .
-- ........... 7:30 P.M
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 P. M.

"Ky. and V. S. Approved Pollorum Controlled’'
Maysvilie Road
FlemiiiEsbarE. Ky.

■ OU: What on tartb^
with all those candles?

/wouUtdo

\

Why, they’d light your home £or a month.
YOU: Light my home? But Pve got electrieityl
Yes, but if you didn’t have it. you’d need about
a quarter-ton of candles to do the same job.

TIME SCHEDULE

n
gQNOst
— foriwd
—

YOU: A quarter.ton? Thafs a hi of candles!

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

Ifs a lot of money, too. It would cor you about

MAYSVILLE it) CAMPTON

vu
YOU: ITou! I eottldat afford dust. My monthly .
•erviee bill now u only three dollars or to.

aed. SaMy Haek. wm Ubarty. Cmwal City Md ■
1. IMS
READ bOWN
LBATI
PJL
S:N
3:13
S:S3
3:33
3:30
4:H
4:10

AJl
9:43
10:M
19:13
10:83
10:40
10:33
11:10

4:M
4:30

IIJO.
U.-4S

9m ■
.3:19
3:88
3:40
4,-M
-rao
4:83
3:43

PJI.

Wd

AJ

Wdt. tfaafs juR abont aretage. But remrinttr thtt only
obom 89c of it goes for %bc. The cot itaa yonr

dp

ARRITB
Vjg
PJL
8:33
8:13
8:00
1:50
1:33
1:83
1:13

WRDONIA
FLEMlNGSBirRO
GODDARD
PLCntMERS aOLLS
HILDA

AJt.
9:40
0-.23
9-JtO
9:00
8:45
^0:80
8:U

SOS

AR. MORBHRAD LV.
LT. BfORRBBAD AR.

. 3:00
700

1:90
U:30

703

E

DRW DROP

700
TOO
400
300
303

uoi
1809
U09
1103
U:I0

30S
4:40
OOO
oot
too

•.09
3.09

1309
1303

300
300

308

1303
903
3:43
303
AJi.
LRATR

300
403
4:13
4:01.
FJg.

MATSTILLB. KT.

3100
1803
1800
U:5S
lOO

i03

1.-40
1:08

3:tt
M9

803
703
800
7:45
8:40
309
800
8:U
F.K
AJt
ARRITR

AR.

BANDT nOOK
WR1GLRT
AR. WEST UBnrr lf.
/ LT.. WRBT LBRRTT
AR.
CANNIL CUT
HAZEL GRRRH
8T1LLWATRB
AR. CABtPTON LT.

AOC.

Rend Tt^ Fare 1M% or One Way Fare
laereued wbei necetaary te make meh fare end-tn

YOU: Say, t
thinhofit.

dty’s pretty cheap when you come ta

Y« n! a-,;c
iP. — h—.. Y«, „
nrin „ miKh dnridt; h- y„,. wcor, Ub; >
gM nute years ago.

Radio? BeclrieHi»rr Bectriedoth?
YOU:

turn

electrielt,

effidmey-sound buthmaa
YOU: I don’t get k.
Ifs simple. TbedecnicccK

YOU: How can that be? My biU hasn’t changed.
But dunk of the eiectiic mpliancaa you'

YOU: N.np.

Did you

mt know their job. Th« job ia to ^e you the be* po^Ho
: a the lowe* poaAle pcsce. And they’re dtfag R|

Electricity >U one nwoiUY Uua ii dnupor'Ujny Aon U
WOM beforo Pearl Harbor. Oar txmpany ie a bmrineei menofed
ntilitr under Federal and State regulation.

KENTUCKY UTILJ[TIES COMPANY

or "
A Pnd^ of the Amerieait Free Eiuerpriee Sy^hn...

Will You Vote For Regulation or the Return Of
The Bootlegger?
vThis is ths question to be decided at the polls next June 7th. It is a tried and proven fact that prohibition did
not eliminate the manufacture and sale of alcoholic spirits but placed it in the hands of gangsters and moon
shiners.^
Is illegal sale of questionable liquor by bootleggers better than legal sale of standardpro^ucts by respectable,
regulated, licensed dealers? Isn’t it better to hkve decent, wholesome regulation and to practice moderation
in all things, rather than to return the industry to the hands of criminal gangs and reduce this country to the
law-breaking intemperance of the Prohibition Era?
The people of Morehead and the State of Kentucky know that their taxes have been less since the return of
Regulation. Will you vote against your own interests?
WE FEEL THAT THE THINKING, CONSCIENIIOUS CITIZEN WHO CALMLY REVIEWS ALL THE
FACTS OF THE SITUATION WILL AGREE t3aT THE BEST mTERESTS OF MOREHEAD WILL
BE SERVED BY VOTING “NO" QN JUNE 7th.

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

A..-:

I .

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mDEPENDENT
valley.
The maid of honor was' the
bride’s sister. Miss Alice Patrick,
wearing peach organdy and. carrying purple tulips. The junior
bridesmaid was the bride's sis
ter, Miss Janet Patrick. She wore
apple green organdy and carried
yellow tulips. The bridesmaids
Were Misses Jean Ellictt. Frank
fort, and Margaret Penix. Morehead, wearing dresses in color and
st.-le similar to that of the junior

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Day were visited last we<k^nd at the home
visitors in Lexinftwi Saturday.
of her mother. Mrs. T. F. J,yons.
Mr. Buell
of
Lexington.
Mrs. C. B. Lane. Mrs.
...... Hogge,
■J-ir
u”"...... I | —V.

#
Salyer-Carbon i

W. L. Jayne is a business visitor
in Mays\'ille today.
idolt.->t visited
in;Marquette. Michigan,
at 1..30
1230 p.
„ ^Brodmamen
: Lexington last Fridav
.h« hnm»
=^’'t^8an. at
- Saturday. May the eighth, in |

week with his family here,
Capt. O. M. Lyon, of Louisville.

were Mr. Richard
Ensign WiUiam

beth Rhea.

and ancient languages, education,
medicine. Uterature, philology,
theology, history, physics, and
pUnt pathology. Among the con
stituency are numbered j^ysicians professors, college presi
dents. research men. minister.
principal, edit
litors, gwemment officials, Ariny and E^vy officers
and chapbins.
An Academy Retreat is planned
for Camii Arcadia. Michigan, for
.Augu.'l of this year, A tentative
program includes the following
topics: Scholarly Ideals, Truth
Veryus Wishful - Thinking. The
Permanent Versus The Transient.
Freedom of Speerti. The Rebtion
of Truth to Art, Practical Useful
ness as a Determinant in One’s
Studies, and Quality Versus Quan
tity.

^y,
; Rev, Buell H. Kazee. pastor of
Mrs. Luther Jayne accompanied
**■
Rev.
.
Buell
MM.... H. ,,
Kazee
III I ^
officiated )i **
v,,4ViUVC\J
Baptist
'
Church,
—... offidat,
Mrs. Ernest Jayne to her home in
Sam Caudill. Jr., who recently
the marriage ceremony, and I “
^ingle-r^^g ^ceremony.
Lexington Wednesday.
received a medical discharge from the attendants weie Miss Lois which was performed before .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwig s]
the Nav7. has returned to' his Carey, of Morehead. and Ide background of banked dogwood,
Mrs. Floyd Seals left today for Sunday and Mtmday in Cin
home in Morehead.
Bouldin, electrician male third with iwo candellabra of while
nati on business.
tapers. Preceding the ceremony
class, of Hopkinsville.
Miss Mary Alice Calvert, Mrs.
And a little bit later well
musical program
irogra
was given t
The bride is a student
Mrs. W. C. Swift, Miss Mildred Mason Jayne, Mrs. Luther Jayne.
bnding again
Ired SSweet, pianist.
Moi^ead
Vlale Teachers’ Collet i
Mildred
Miss Pauline Butcher and- Miss Blair ahd Charles Blair were in
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Mr. and Mr. Carlson u 'an electrician:
Waters, who sang To make BouganvlUe safe for Our
Virginia Johnson spent Friday in Lexington Saturday.
Fighting Men."
Le
Grande
Jayne
were
in
Lex-i
Lexington.
second cUss in the Naval |
D'ch. ”
ington Friday.
daughter’s wedding.
(Training School. Morehead.
In our
_____
Mrs. Mayme Wiley spent last
Mrs. R. C. Anderson and daugh week-end in ToUesboro with her
the Finest expre^
ter. Mary Ann, were in Lexington sister. Miss Ethel Patton.
i-« »,
t
1
,,
■ “
I ^oRowing the ceremony on a short i
sheer wool, and sions of the friendly rivalry beSaturday.
wLk%hj^-»L^ii!^^K
wedding trip. Upont their^^um.
I
shoulder corsage of blue
their„£ewm.
week. She was called home
they will reside
ih^--mom?) oi sweet peas and stephanolis.
Mrs. WatKen GuUett spent last
Immediately after the ceremony
-—Miss Patti ^lin attended a week-end in Louisville with her count of the serious illness of her Mrs. Bert Tolli\er. Main streey.
mother.
the couple left for a week’s wedRome Economics meeting in Lex husband.
■
PUrtek-Ball
ington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kidd.
Ne. CM
on Bays Avenue,
Pfc. Leo Oppttiheinier. of Fort
The marriage of Miss Carol |
"or traveling, the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, of Thomas, was the guest Saturday Jr., of Muncie. Indiana, returned Leigh Patrick and Lieuiemni > Mureh
K wori*i.
home Saturday from an extended
woSl suit with MMiB Beery gee—d nitbrdij ami
Lexington, were the gueste last
Leo visit with her parents. Mr. and (j.g.) George C, Hall w,-is solem white blouse,sheer
and toast aecesweek-end of Mrs. C. U. Waut*.
Beery Pewth IMraday
nized Saturday, May 8, in the
Mrs, D. R. Perry.
Her corsage was of white
Morehead Baptist Church. Lieo- series.
af Baeh MMlh
carnations.
Mrs. D, R. Perry and Mr. and
Mr. aqd Mrs. Arthur Bradley, of
Alma Ellington entertained Sat tenant Hall. U. S. Naxal Rererve,
Mrs. aarence Kidd. Jr„ were Ashland, were the guests last
-ALL MASONS WELCOME!
urday evening at her home on is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. George
shopping in Lexington FTiday.
week-end of Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo Bays avenue: Eleanor Gullet. Bil- C. Hall, Bluefield. West Virginia.
Oppenheimer.
(CMiUnaed Pram Page 1)
ly Jean and Reva Caskey. Patty
“ sutioned at the
Mrs. Res Manley, of OwingsBellamy. Nova Jovee Crosthwaite'
Naval Training School,
ville. visited friends in Morehead
Mrs. E. D. Patton and Mr. and ___
and_________
William Earl Clay. Games L The bride, -given .............— -.•*'*'***
ilclivtty. ftepr
last week-end.
Mrs. Harold Pelfrey, of Ashland, were played and home movies :*“'**““•■•‘* ** ^“*hter of Mr.
include chemistry, biology.
visited friends and relaUves
" ar'Franklin Patrick!
Pat)
I Wchology,
------philosophf'. modeni:
shown, after which refreshments
Mr. and .Mrs. MJrvin E. George Morehead last week-end
were served.
Morehead. She wore periixf wed- ^
attended the state music festival
^
■ ding gown of ivory faille with an
in Lexington last week-end.
Mrs. Drew Evans and grandson.
Dr. Rigdon K. Ratliff. Ann .Ar-■
adju-s-ted wah a
Tommy Hintoa \-isited in Dayton.
“f orange bli.-.soms, and
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite and Ohio, last week-end with Tom bor, Michigan, and Mrs. William
Miss Grace Crosthwaite shopped my’s mother, Mrs. T. W. ^imon. Federbush. Alexandria. Louisiana.j® bouquet of lilies c.f the
were called here iast week on ac-I----------------------------------- --------------in Mt.- Sterling Saturday.
wun_t_ oMhe_death of iheir father. I
Card Of Thanks
Miss Margaret Penix,, of i Fort
Mrs. Cecil Purvis, of Dayton. Thomas, was the guest last i^eek- Mr. Thomas R. Ratliff. While here.i
Dr. Ratliff and Mrs. Federbush'
We
wish to express our deep
were the guests of Miss Inez F.
PHONE Mf MOBEHEAD. KT.
est appreciation to our mifn;
(nyi
Humphrey.
I friends and neighbors who a.ssutSATURDAY. MAY
[Cd
us
in
so many ways during
Aaonal Tea Honors
Double Fretore
! illness and death of our belo\^„
MC Senior Glrb
imother, Mrs. .Minnie Baiker. Wc ^Saddle Sz. Si»<rphriieh*
Rev !
« OageOrilSIl
The American Association of!I especially wish to thank the Rev.
. j !I R®**>®h
Ramah Johnson (or his kind. con.
University Women of Morehead
gave the annual tea honoring the ’
words and the Rev. B H
•
1^...... a___ ______ _■_____________ •
*emor girls Saturday afternoon. Kazee. for special singing, and all
■'SHERLOCK HOLMES"
May 8, at th« home of Mrs. Gor of those who sent such beautiful
flower*. We also wish to thank
don Pennebaker.
The home was decorated with the Ferguson Funeral Home for
their
splendid
service.
spring flowers and candles in the
THE FAMILY.
college colors, blue and gold.
Those in the receiving line were
Sdr. aod 3foo.. .May 18-17
||
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey, A. A.
U. W. president, Mrs. Cordon
Pennebaker. and three senior
We wish to thank our many Tercn Wright - J«srph C«Ctoii ; |
girls, Dorothy Letvis from the col- frieneb and neighbors who
kindly assisted us at the death of
idge, and Jean Mabry from the
’ son. Roy. We especially wish
Tum. Md Wrd.. M.J U . II
pulbic schooL
thank the Rev. Abel Tackett
The senior girls and their spon- and the Rev. Caudill for their
— from Morehead Slate Teach- kind words and the many who Gary. Cooper - TercM Wright
^llege. Morehead PubUc
flowers, also the Ferguson
I SchooT
oT and Breckinridge Train- Funeral Home for their considera
Thur*. aod Frl. SUy 28 • 21
( mg School were the guesU of the tion and service.
; club. Haldeman seniors were un- Robert Thornbury and Farmir

tween the various branches of the
U. S. mlliUry services. Though
stinging reflectfams are cast upon
Ihe ability of one branch of the
gladly r
enemy for i
much.

I hinting half as

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

A Poem—

4JL*1:5

WANTED
COUNTRY EATING POTATOES.
^ or call J, M. Cbyton at Th«. Eagles Nest. «wiie 20.
____
POE BENT
ONE 5-ROOM HOUSE, in T
AddiUon to city. Good |
CaU F. R. Maxey.
POE BENT
FURNISHED 3-ROOM CABIN —
UtiUUes bUls paid: Call «r or
ace Mrs. Ora Frdby. LyoM
Avenue.
CHICKS — 21
%iSi and
prompt shipments Moodayi or
Tluirsdays. Electric braodetw
Write for price*. Hoosier, 71B
West Jefferson. LouUviDc, Kp.

BABY

Dr. Mmer—

MILLS

Loans

THEATRE

Card Of Thanks

r'

Promptness ... always ...
wh^fa you come to

“Pride of Yankees”

WILLIAM H. MAY

“Red Head From
Manhattan”

Lieutenant Governor
.An Eastern Kentncky Man For
Kentucky’s Second Hipest Office
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 7, 1943

Big loans... little loans...
for any purpose that wiB
help you or your business
during the busy days that
lie ahead.

“Shadow of a Doubt”,j

VOTE FOR

. Lope Velez
3 SUpoges Comedy

AUTO MECHANICS

ii

Spring

I
«

THE CITIZENS BANK
morehead.'ky.
r F>«q«I Depoait Inwmme Cor*.

CONSOL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBmON CANT!

Essential to the War Effort

THE OU3 JUDGE SAYS...

Essential in Peacetime

Midland Trail Garage
- NEEDS MECHANICS - BODY MKN - LUBE MEN
PAINTERS ~ TUNE-UP MEN, etc.

COME HERE FOR LOANS
We are near you and give quick service. Red tape
and leng;thy questionnaires are eliminated. Rates
are kasonable. We like to make loans which will
help you make more money.

Keep America’s “Vehiples of Victory” RoUing.
Help The War Effort Today.
Get Set Poi\The Fatnre.
We Offer ...
TOP PAY — STEADY WORK
OVERTIME IF DESIRED

Livestock and crop loans are given special con
sideration now. The need for food is great. If it’s
a good loan for you, we can make it. To increase
production will be both patriotic and profitable.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Consult us on ALL loans. Prompt, confidential,
courteous service . . . always.

Ask oiir emphyij^nt Mr idol warUis

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
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“1 couldn’t bdp overbearing you. Mary,
n you aakedf Jim here why they let ttw
liquor onipanies oae sugar to make whiakey
when an the rest of us have
ti cut down on
eto
r to that
h. I happen to know the ao
You tee,
J, the fact of the matter
1
is, the
industry never has used a tingle pxmd of
y. The boodeaenw
tbe only ones who used sugar to make

whiskey. Oa top of that. thcR'a not a aio^

largedstiD^^ym theooQDt^yTBaksii^vfaHkey
any more. Tl^’re all vorbig day and m^
r alcohol for the 8
gonpowder.syntbetic robber, ehemkalBaad
medical sippiiea.
as I told Ed down
at the coort*
-Just ^
______

house this naommgi the
simply
wouldn’t be able to grt all thk alcohol it
needs in time if we didn’t have theac
(fistmeriei a'^Ue and on the job.”
CaUKt, DUtUUra- AMMlatlM
WlteiiManiwaAmJOPBALf'sih

